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Covid-19 and ethnic minorities: an urgent agenda for overdue action
The government’s report falls seriously short on commitment
Kamlesh Khunti, 1 Lucinda Platt, 2 Ash Routen, 1 Kamran Abbasi3
Demands to address the health inequalities facing
ethnic minorities date back at least two decades. Yet
it has taken a global pandemic for those demands to
be taken seriously. The question now is what can be
done and how quickly?
Public Health England’s (PHE) initial review on
disparities in covid-19 was expected to tackle ethnic
inequalities head on; instead the review dedicated
just one short section to these concerns.1The review’s
brief findings on ethnic disparities were stark but
consistent with other research,2 -4 and did not list
further actions. The government is believed to have
delayed publication of the initial review and
suppressed the release of PHE’s full report on ethnic
minorities.56KemiBadenoch, England’sminister for
equalities, first told parliament that PHE could not
make recommendations. Following a public outcry,
the government has now released the full report,
which includes a stakeholder consultation, a rapid
review, and a brief set of recommendations.7 Given
the current intensity of concern over the differential
impacts of covid-19, it was insensitive and illogical
to delay a report that is largely uncontroversial and
limited in its recommendations, albeit broad in its
scope.
PHE approached over 4000 external stakeholders,
many of whom are seldom heard. Their opinions
largely mirror the findings of the rapid review but
provide invaluable context and insights into the
possible causes of covid-19 disparities. The report is
clear that there is a problem. Deaths from covid-19
among people from ethnic minorities are two to four
times higher than in the white majority population.
The rapid review and the stakeholder consultation
suggest that these differences may be partly
explained by comorbidities, overcrowded housing,
income inequality, and occupational risk, although
nooriginal or secondarydata arepresented toprovide
a definitive answer. Racism and distrust, says the
report, result in limiting access to healthcare.
Differential survival by ethnic group, with
Bangladeshi men most at risk, is consistent with the
established literature on the contribution of
comorbidities such as diabetes and on the influence
of delayed access to healthcare. The themes of
delayed access and the role of racismemerge strongly
from stakeholder interviews.
PHE’s resulting recommendations are sensible and
largely uncontroversial (box 1), but they are not new
and fail to direct a clear programme of action.8 9 The
proposals lack detail and provide no time frames for
delivery or methods of implementation. Crucially,
nobody is held responsible or accountable. The report
doesnot saywhich systemsand structureswill enable
the actions to be delivered. Successful
implementation of necessary measures to improve
outcomes for ethnicminorities during this pandemic
is a distant and receding prospect.
Box 1: Public Health England’s core recommendations
• Mandate ethnicity data collection and recording
• Support community participatory research
• Improve healthcare access, experience, andoutcome
• Accelerate culturally tailored occupational risk
assessment
• Fund and implement culturally tailored covid-19
messaging
• Accelerate culturally tailored chronic disease efforts
• Ensure covid-19 recovery reduces inequality caused
by wider health determinants
PHE and others previously identified that wider
socioeconomic inequalities anddeprivationunderpin
ethnicdisparities in covid-19 outcomes.27 Inequalities
were exacerbated in recent years by changes to the
labour market,10 social security system,11 and
immigration policy.12 Low quality or insecure work
appears to increase exposure and risks from
covid-19.13 It is therefore disappointing to see only
one recommendation on these deeply rooted wider
determinants of health.
The recommendations are silent on the critical issues
of employment security, adequate safety nets, and
the causes of occupational segregation. Similarly,
nothing is said about a longstanding need to reduce
householdovercrowding, akey candidate for covid-19
transmission.14 Social housing restrictions on local
authorities impair adequate housing provision for
larger andmultigenerational households. Interaction
between immigration policy and the health risks for
ethnicminorities,whether through avoiding seeking
care or being unable to take leave from work, is
another area that requires sharper focus.
Five actions
Weurge the government to take five immediate steps.
Firstly, mandatory collection of ethnicity data must
be prioritised, and the new NHS Race and Health
Observatory can be a catalyst.15Comprehensive data
collection across multiple administrative sources,
including death records, will be the foundation for
further research into explanatory factors for covid-19
disparities. For example, a better understanding of
intrahousehold transmission will have implications
for the causal role of larger and multigenerational
households. Disaggregating ethnic groups is vital
since exposure, survival, and risk factors vary by
group. Comorbidities are more influential in
Bangladeshi men, and overcrowding is more likely
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in Bangladeshi households. Black Africans, who face the highest
age adjusted death rates, are more likely to work in the social care
sector than their white majority peers.2
Secondly, culturally tailored occupational risk assessment for
covid-19 is urgently required and should be delivered with clear
messaging. Thirdly, priority covid-19 testing for all public facing
jobs, already implemented by some NHS trusts,16 should become
standard practice. Fourthly, explicit ownership of the
recommendations and accountability for their implementation at
ministerial level is essential to achieve the level of detailed thought
and action needed to reduce the dangers that covid-19 poses to
ethnic minority populations. Fifthly, the government and public
health organisationsmustmake anopenand tangible commitment
toworking together to endhealth inequalities for ethnicminorities.
The current ethnic and socioeconomic disparities in covid-19 cannot
be separated from social determinants of health, particularly
deprivation, and widening health inequalities.17 Covid-19 does
discriminate on the basis of inequalities, and the government can
no longer distance itself from its responsibilities to the ethnic
minority population and workforce.
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